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By MELLIPIOIA. January
HICAGO society is now engaged In raising funds for various charities,

several former Omohnns aro prominent In theso affairs.Cand Thero seems to bo keen enthusiasm for the pageant of the
feto to bo given Friday ovcnlng In the First regiment armory

for tho benefit of tho Chicago Lying-i- n Hospital and Dispensary.
The 400 are carofully studying artists and their great paintings, and

each of tho 400 will represent either some great artist or one of tho char
actors or models In the paintings.

Tho Botticolli group, in charge of the Countess Eleanor Gizycka as
Flora, in Botticelli's "Spring," will head the pageant. The personnel of tho
group many prominent young society women, Including Miss Helen
Cudahy, formerly of this city, who has unusual beauty and style.

Immediately after tho Botticelli group will appear tho group,
in chargo of Mrs. Huntington B. Henry. In her train will bo Mr. and Mrs.

J. E. Baum, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Frank and Miss Florence Cudahy, all
formerly of Omaha.

Afternoon Kensington.
Ml SB Effle Cleltand gave a kenslnfctor

.Saturday afternoon at her home, 40C0

Nicholas ntrect. for her classmates at
tho University of Omaha. Those present

Misses
Myrle' Coffman,
Mildred Foster.
Margaret Jnvls,
Annctta Noursc,
Anna l'urdy,
kaura Crabtree,
(jlailys Tallmadge,

Misses
Helen Johnson.

Uertha lloag,
Delia Nelson,
little Underhlll,
Kllsaboth Hcrryman.
Ktflo Cleland.

luncheon Party
Miss Lulu Mae Coe was hostess at lunch-

eon Saturday at her homo In Florence
Klllarney rosea formed tho decoration
and covers were laid for:

Misses Misses-Marg- aret

Marshall, jJOa Howard,
Grace Itohrbbuch. Ixiulsa Nortlirup,
Krma Jonce, Iulse Iledwell,
Katherino DavenpnrlHurrlet I'armrilce,
Clem Ulckoy, Helen Tlllsll.
Marie Hodsc. Kuth LlnJlcy.
I.ulu Mae Coe,

Theater Party.
The K. It 1C. club trove .,a, theator

party nt the Orpheum Saturday after-
noon In honor Kof "Mla Ivlna- - Brown,
a charter member,, who for
Mississippi thla vcek. Only the young
women of thS'club. were present, in- -

lilfllnf?'
MIHllM

Margaret Solomon
Alio Peters,
Lovnla Drown.
Helen Atkinson. '

Marlon I'earsall,

Misses
Alfrcda Troulsen,
Viola l'icrce.
Kvyllno Uopcland,
I.lla. Marshall.

Tor the Future".
The Itosalba club will give ' a dunce

Tuesday evening at Chambers' academy.
The Patrician 'Club, iwill ' danco ' at

Metropolitan halt Thursday evening".

Dancing Party.
Tho Concordia Ladles 'club .will give a

dancing party Thursday evening, at the
new Muslo-"Clu- house, Seventeenth and
Cass streetH. Tho In cliarco
la Misses Bora Uaartnan, Jlattlo . llllx,
Jimma Kecsp. and Vivian Venoy.

Family ieusion Dinner,
Mr. and. Mj-s- . Richard Novak gavo a

family reunion dinner Tuesday at their
homo In honor of Sister todesta and
Ulitcr Uustatla of tho Fransclscan con-

vent of La Crosse, Wis. Sister Modesta
Is Mrs. Novak's sister. Covers wcro laid
for twelve.

Twentieth Century Club.
The members of tho Twentieth Century

club entertained their husbands at n
.watch party New Year's ovo at the homo
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McClatn. Tho
evening was spent In playing progressive
high five. At midnight refreshments
wcro served. Those present were:

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Vance.'
Mr. and Mrs. 15. K. Meredith.
Mr. and Mrs. J. it. Dowar.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hristol.
Mr. and Mm. A. M. Wells.
Mr, and Mra. Fred C. Parsons.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl .Florine.
Mr. and Mrs. It. N. llogcrn.
Mr. and Mrs. William Ilasgorshck.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Hndfldd.
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Munnecke.
Mr. and Mrs". J. A. McClaln.

Pegraw-Whit- e Wedding.
Cards have been received In Omaha

from Mrs. Benjamin Thomas White an-
nouncing the marriage of her daughter,
Gwendolen, to Mr. John Cargill I'egrani,
lieutenant First United States cavalry,
on Saturday. December 27, at Berkeley,
Cat

Lieutenant and Mrs. Prgram sailed
January G for the Philippines.

PAVLOWA
Seats now (telling. Prices box scats
$3.00, orchestra (3.00; balcony fS.60,
S3.00 and SI. GO; second balcony, re-
served, 1. Good seats yet to be had.

"The Divinity of the Dance" am the
N. Y. Sun calls her, will appear here
In two nenirattonal dance drama,
The Magic Flute" and the '"Invita-
tion to the Dance," Also 8 iltverttso-ment- a.

Including the latest social
dancing craze. The Gavotte Pavlowa.
Company or 80 Including X- - JTorlioff
Sapcrb Sana phony Orchestra of 30,

Thso. atler. Conductor.

Monday, 5, 1914.

Includes

Holboln

Wllhelm

committee

Farewell Party.
Mr. and Mrs. John McMnhon gave a

luncheon Saturday evening nt their
home, 4515 Florence boulevard, In honor
of Mrs. McMahon's sister, Mrs. L. I
Baum, who Is moving to Portland, Ore.,
to make her home. Prlres'wore awarded
for various guinea to Mlts Helen Grady,
Miss Irene Hlgbco and Mrs. Frank Spell- -
man, after which dancing was the pastime
until luncheon was served, Mr. and Mrs.
Baum left for Portland Sunday after
noon. Thoeo present were:

Mr. and Mrs, John J. McMnhon.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hpellman.
Mr, and Mrs. Bernard Uoggs.
.Mr. ana Airs. u. u, uoum.
Misses

Helen Grady,
Irene lllgbce,

Messrs.
Clarenca Hall,
Percy ciwynnc,

Pleasures Past.
Misses Trout ami uqien

were ot n dinner
at tho home of Miss Sturgcss

Those present wore:
Ml.... Mlf,Hf- l-

Fnyo
Kathnnnn
.Nowhranch,

MAttfll-fc.- J

Charles Week.
unnrivs Peterson,
Haward

Misses

Messrs.

Itlley,

Misses
Nettle Schoolcy,

Messrs.

Faullnc
Sturgcsn party

Saturday
evonlng.

Kllabctti Crawford, Blmon'A

Douglas,

Oould.

Messrs,

Hnyden Myrrs,,
llvron Hnvilnr.

Mr and Mrs. M. Cook entertained at
an evening party In honor ot
their son, Charles. Those present ere;

Itcdman,
Helen Hlnsmhn.
Kthel Oarrnrd.

John Hlgglns,
Olcn Warren,
Joo

Freeman Bradford.

hostesses

Kllzabcth

Kllzabcth

Alexander Crawford,

Saturday

Misses
Mario niley,
Jo Hall.
Onto Thompson.

Messrs.
Alvln Forrey,
I.oti Myercudors,
Will Lewis,

Entertainments,
Miss Louise White, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Victor White, was hostess Sat-
urday at a' luncheon for thirty of her
friends. The luncheon was given at her
homo and small tables wcro arranged
for tho guosts.

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Mr. I. B. Zlmman Is home from a ten

days' stay at Kxcclslor Springs.
Miss Paulino Westcrficld Is 'spending a

week with relatives ot Norfolki Neb.
Mrs. John V. King has returned from a

six montliH visit with relatives In Situ-

ation.' N. V.
Mr. and Mrs, F. L. lllchey havo gone

to New York and Ohio to visit friends
and relatives.

Mr., and Mrs, Ilalph Prttchard ot Chi-
cago spent tho holidays with his sister,
Mrs. Henry H. Maxwell.

Tho Misses Norma and Henna Zent- -
nieyer returned Saturday from North
Platte, whoxo they spont tho holidays.

Mr. and Mrs, w'hnrles Blakcly and
chauffeur lcavo today In their touring
car for several months' trip to Florida.

Misses Alice West, Nellie Klgutter and
Nella Ttyan leave Monday evening to re-
turn to Smith college, Northampton,
Mass.
'Miss Dorothy Pennabackcr was one of

the out-of-to- gueeta at a danrant given
In Lincoln Inst Monduy by Mrs. Olive
Watson.

Mr. II. A, Scondrett of Chicago, with
his mother and sister spent Christmas
week with Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Scnndrett,
3331 Harney street.

Mr, and Mrs. It. F. Heyden left Sunday
to. spend the winter In , Florida. Thoy
will' return to their home at iS19 .Pratt
street the first ot April. j

Mr, Qeorgo Johnston contributed to tho
pleasure of the New Year's party of the
Cotillion club In Lincoln by ainglng a
number ot selections. Other Omaha
guosts were Mrs. Qeorgo Johnston and
MIbs Boulah Sharp.

Miss into, Carpenter, who has been
homo for tho holidays, left Sunday even-
ing for Wcllesley, where she attends
school. On her way east she will atop
in South Bend for a day and Join a party
of classmates. j-

Miss Ida Darlow, who ha been spend,
ing the holiday with her mother, Mrs,
Alfred Darlow, left Sunday evening to re-
sume her studios at Bryn Mawr. Mr.
Clarence Darlow left Saturday evening
to return to Cornell university.

Clean Hnnilns;'"
Don't have to bo used very, often when
you" use Bucklen's Arnica Salve safe,
sure and heals, quickly. SEc. All druggists,
-- Advertisement,

Hmf uT?s Remedy

Constipation
Nature has orovlded an Ideal Laxative Water that

purify your blood, keep your stomach and Intestines clear
na promptly relieve Constipation. Don't take a drastic I

gatlve water which drains vou and makes vmt feel weak
listless. Take a mild, centle and nleaaant ntUr.l lavatlv which
gently stimulates and effectively operates without bad effects.

Hunyadi Janos
Water

is a NATURAL Hemedy which acts within tn hour or bo after
wni v i spiy oiuuuui y3 a giass puis your Liver

v u,. uu wmi uig uowcia in natural ana gentle
maimer, nu icmuiucrs mat you nave taken anv.

iuihj; ii wrvma. aim aArb. DO not DC per--
uucu iu actcpt m Qrasnc water wnicn is
flirmiui. nunyaai janos water Is ore.i i .ccnoca oy pnysiciaas au over tne world.

Try It

a
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R. B, HOWELLMAKES REPLY

Answer to Put-it-Ba- ck Suit ii Dif
ferent from Voucher Eecord.

VOUCHER PROOF OF THE DEAL

not Sir, llorrrll'n Two 8rrorn State-
ment Do .Not Tolly and 31 r.

Smith Wnnta to Knorr
Which la Trne.

Tl. B, Howell, water commissioner, In a
sworn statement filed In district court In
answer to the 'put-ltbac- suit started
by Attorney K. A. Smith, denies that he
received VOM for expenses to the Ameri-
can Wat or Works association's conven-
tion at Minneapolis lost June.

A voucher discovered by Mr, Smith In
the records of the city hall shows that
Mr. Howell filed a claim under oath for
$03. W for expenses to tho water works
convention and acknowleged receipt of
the money.

"Which of Mr. Howell's sworn state
ments Is truer' Attorney Smith Inquired.
"Ho takes oath that the water district
owed him YA for expenses to the Min-
neapolis convention and receives tho
money and now comes Into court and
swears that the cash was not used for
that purpose."

Voucher No. 48 of the water board's
records, signed by n. B. Howell and
acknowleged before a notary, reads as
follows:

Water board of the city of Omaha, to
Itobcrt D. Howell, dr., Omaha, Neb. Ex-penses nt Minneapolis attending the an-
nual meeting of the American Water
Works association, JUno S3 to June 28,
1913, fffl.

July 17, 1013, received payment In full ofthe within claim by warrant No. G916.

Howell's answer to the antt-Junk- ct suit
Is that the 63 wns not paid to him for
expenses to the Minneapolis convention,
but went. to pay thu costs of a trip to
sovcral cities In search of information
desired by the water board. He asserts
Hint he Investigated methods of treating
water in tho nettling- - basins nt Florence
and systems of storing coal. He admits
that he visited the convention at Minne-
apolis,

Another allegation made by Howell Is
that Attorney Smith has no right to In
quire Into expenditures of tho water
board "because the water fund Is not
raised by taxation and the plantlft has no
interest In It."

Howell allowod tho lecal answer to im
by without filing an answer, but Attorney
aniim. desiring an adjudication of thn
Ibsuo by the court, declined to take a
default against him.

Americans Spend an
Average of $2,74 for
Stamps During Year

Peoplo of tho United States spent an
averago of & each In postage during
the fiscal year cndlnsr June 30. 1.11.1 r.
cording to tne annual report of the audi
tor ot tne I'ostomco department, which
has just been received In Omnhn. t
the first yenr-'o- the, organisation of the
department, tne averago expenditure per
capita through tho postal department was
3S cents.

Every year since JS97 the postal revenue
per capita has shown, an Increase. In
tt. the amount was 31.17. hut in iw? i.,
dropped to II.15 por capita. Since 1900 thn
amount per capita has more than doubled,
showing tho more extensvo use ot tho
united states postal system.

Durlnir thn last Vent- - th mln v,.
the greatest since when from 1W
to 1010 tho revenue per capita showed an
Increase of 19 cents for overy man, woman
and child In tho United States.

Tho revenue In 1912 w 9S.68 per capita,
based on an estimated population of 9S,.
C56.000, ns compared with 32.73 per capita
during 1913, based on an estimated popu-
lation of 87,337,000.

OMAHA PRESBYTFRY TO
LOOK AFTER BOWMAN

Harold Leonard BAwman. 23.year.oM
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Bowman. 1009
Georgia avenue, and a 1908 gTaduato of
the Omaha High school, was taken imtn
the caro of tho presbyter of Omaha by
action or mat nouy n order to further
nis' theological education at McCormlck
seminary. Chicago, and his mtn!ti.rini
Intentions after ho completes his course
there In IBIS.

The meeting was stxsclallv entti in
consider taking young Bowman under
tne wing or local Presbyterians, as It was
desired by all parties concerned thut h.
enter the ministry under the supervision
ot nis nome presbytery.

Twenty Presbyterians, all but four ot
mem neing ministers, attended the meet
Ing. The transfer of Her. Hnhfirt w
Taylor, D. D.. from Tekamah
after a scrvloo 0f over nine years, waa
grnntea, as also was the transfer of TUv.
Thomas B. areonlce. Ph. D., from the

uiu cnurch to the one at Audu-
bon, la. Until other pastors are secured
tor tne two pulpits thus vacated, Itew Ffichwan, D. D.. and Itev. F. i
D. D., both of Omaha, will look afterme puipit supply.

FIFTY MEN ARE EXCUSED
rnOM DOING JURY DUTY

James L. Paxton. niM.hi .k. t.. - r . vi t,ita x AXacompany, was one of the
men excused rrom jury service for thonext three weeks' term In
About fifty others, many of whom are
Business men, nave been released. Few
of the excuses are for slekn .k.
sence, most of the reasons given being
mat prospective jurors are unable tospare the time from their business. Frank
A. Broadwell. former clerk nt th i..
trlct court, did not ask to be excused,
but Is serving on a Jury.

LETS AFFABLE STRANGER
HAVE SIXTY-DOLLA- R LOAN

7.eo Baker. 1713 Dodt tr.f .
stranrer at Elxtrvnih nnA rt...i.- . .. v. .vu,tn, Willi
whom he took a sight seeing BtroU bn
voi ramam, wnn tne result that he Is
out 300. At Twenty-sevent- h nnd Far-na-

a friend of the stranger sought a
loan of 3100. and to make tin ttiA mi..Baker came through with t30 of his ownmoney. On the return ifnwn ....
stranger suddenly disappeared. Baker

na tne ponce are looking for him.

Women and Wet Feet.
Cold and wet feet are a dangerous

combination esDeclallr tn wm.n ..
or more prone to kidney diseases than
mm. oaKC(ta Kianeys come from acold, and backache, rheumatism urinary
Irregularities and rheumatic forma are
noi unsuai results. Foley Kidney Fillrestore the regular and
the kidneys and bladder, and so removo
mo cauee oi tne trouDie. it Is an honeatna tur.ino medicine mat always give'
results. For sale by all dealers every-
where. Advertisement,

January White Sale
No other western sloro oould conduct a sale on- - such an immense scale as this. Nowhere else are such
notable values to be found. We havo been planning for months to give you bargain! that will mean
an actual saving of money to you. Each item in this advertisement merits close attention.

New features
every day. Here
are the special
events for

Tuesday We Feature New Assortments of Dainty
Crisp New White Goods in Basement

Beautiful New White Dress Fabrics 45-inc- h embroidered voiles, mulls, ti C

batistes and scores of exclusive novelties specially priced, ynrd...
28-inc- h White Embroidered Mercerized Mulls, worth 75c; at, yard 45c
44- -inch Irish Linen Cambric, our direct importation, worth 85c a yard, at 59c
90-inc- h wide White French Linen, worth $1.35; Tuesday special at, yd., $1.00
45- -inch Irish Dress Linen, grass bleached, worth 50c a yard; at, yard 35c
Extra Special! 3G-inc- h heavy White Ratine Crepe, worth 39c; at, yard..25c
36ln. wide Shear Handkerchief J Hp
Xdnsn; worth esc, yard
000 pltcts ae-l- n. White India g O I, n
Xilnoni SSo qual., full bolts, .yd.
Cnlmoia Japan Nainsook, soft and
atlky, for undtrmuslins; 10-- mn nj
yard nolta, at
Zniokezbooker Kalnsook pure white and
40 lsohss wide) 10-ya- rd bolt, 1 I Q
at. bolt Will J' 36-ln- Xmptrial Nainsook; 12- - I A
yard bolt, at, yard lslll
IMPERIAL LONG CLOTHS
38-lp- Z.tprlal;' 13-ya- bolt, Q0Q

Zmpsrlalt bolt, I I Q
at, yard IslO
3Stneh imperials bolt, ej J Q C
at, yard I lOU
36-in-ch Zmptrlal, 13-y- ard bolt,

38-ln- Imperial, 13 yards J J g g
36-in- Imperial, 13 yards J j J Q
ia-In- English Long Cloth, tl QQ
13 yards for I sUO
45-ln- English long Cloth, (O fjft
13 Tarda for QC.QV

Corset CoTcra . , a am
Gowns and Bklrta 3 I ft
"wrera U I U
Brassieres

odd
lotn, ppeclally priced on Main floor for

wlzo

pure
at,

and also etc., 29
and

at,
at, 19

A from tells of
there after a Illness of

Mrs.
to many people. Mrs.

lived with her
B. V. Mr.

In the

a
nice

Tour will ami
misery after a doa of
"Paptfs Cold ovary two
until three doses

It opens nostrils
and In the stops nai-t- y

or

throat, and

Quit
Kase your

head in the
such Cold

coats only 15 at any
drug store. It arts
tastes nice, and causes no

no

this
to

in
West and Cases are hard to

real linen, are mado long staple
cotton, pure and
froo West sheets and cases aro
torn and ironed by nnd aro the best for first
hotels and clubs, being well suited to frequent
Every housewife them as the sheets and
cases for the home. Look to your needs now, and
your wants whilo the January sale

and -
90x99 Sheets, S1.10 sale price. 80c
81x99 Shoots, $1.00 value, sale pripo. .7So

Slio 81x90 HheclB, 90c vnlue, sale .69o
Size 72x99 Sheets, ,90c vahlo. sale .69c
Size 72x90 Sheets, 80c value, sale .65c
Size 63x90 Sheets. sale

Farnam to Match
Size &0x38H Pillow Canes. value
Size 46x36 25c value

4ZX3G Pillow Cases, 22 54c

Never so offered in sale in

m m for a
assortment
wolnon's

c o r s o t
gowns and petticoats,
very well made.

Extra size

for an
lent of
carefully

and very .well made
of all

Size
size

$1.00,
size
$1.89,

16-lnc- li Scalloped andHcmst Itched Tea Napkins every thread fa ft
lUten sells regularly tip to $3.no a half" dozen VI Jl

Tuesday,

Kmbroldery 1'lllow Cases all linen beautiful Irish hand embroidery, worth 4 AQ
$B.B8 a values whilo 10 dozen last, per pair. 0 I lw
Kxtra Heavy Crochet Bed Spreads, largo $1.7ft values; at Sl.lO
12 He Brown Linen Crash Toweling linen, 17 inches wide, yard

of Huck worth up to good

18, 27 and 45-in- Imported Finest Swiss, and Madeira Skirtings

Corset Coverings; and batiste skirtings, allovcrs, 69c quality, yd.

18 27-ln- ch Swiss, Nainsook and Cambric sample pieces

from the foremost importers of embroideries, worth 39c a yard; at, yard. .

Cambric Embroidery Edges, 3 and Inches wide many worth 10c; a yard. . . .3
18 Inches wide many styles, worth a yard,

FORMER OMAHA WOMAN

DIES AT BROOKLYN

message Brooklyn thu
death prolonged

William Manning Thompson, well
known Omaha
Thompson formerly here
sister; Mrs. Troxell. Thompson
being Insurance business,

and
Cold

"Pape's Oold ends
colds and Grippe in few

Twts
Acts gently.

cold break ail srlPP
end taking

houra
are taken.

promptly cloctred-u- p

air panacea head,
noae running, relieves

sick headache, dullness, fevartahnesa,
or sneering, soreness

.
Don't say stuffsd-up- ! blowing

and snuffling! throbbing
nothtng else world gives

prompt relief aa "rape's Cum-pound- ,"

which cents
without asalataace.

Inconvenience.
Accent substitute Advertisement

Size

I-
- of

a

is no

of
are their of
these

is

Farnam and Cases
Our January White Sale

Farnam Sheets Pillow dis-
tinguish from Thoy from

firmly twisted, white bleached, entirely
from dressing. Farnam

hand class
laundering.

regards choicest
meet

prices prevail.

West Farnam Sheets Pillow Cases Note the Savings
Size value,
Hlze

price,..
price...

70c value, nrlce....69o
West Pillow Cases Sheets

30c
Pillow Cases,

value.
.180. . .

1

best No.
OO to 100 ill
r o in for

at,,

at a
of

to J

a

of
and

in
for
15c

a full bolt at, yd.,

Muslin Underwear
OUR JANUARY WHITE

sanv one

eplondld

j
draw-

ers, covers,

excol-ffct- jf

sized

undormuslinB
values.

Extra Undergarments for Stout
Drawers,

45c, 69c, $1.00

variety

Gowns,
69c, $1.39

Extra Skirts,
$1.39,

Tuesday Linen Specials L White Goods
pure

patterns dozen;

with
pairexceptional

8&fr
MiU ends 10c, each

Embroidery Specials in the White Sale
Nainsook Flounclngs,

voile
Embroideries,

Shadow Laco Corset 39o;

Head Nostrils
Stuffed From

Compound"

Compound"

stiff-
ness.

also.

Sheets Pillow

price...

ANNUAL

undergarments

tho
of

t it a
ever sold

at this
fine

suits

Women

12c

Armour Bouillon
and ,iyater are all you need to
make delicious bouillon that stimulates
the brain, refreshes and invigorates the
body. There reaction.

Armour's are the Cubes to buy.
At grocers and eocryivhcre.

Thousands Omaha women
claiming
superior values week.

Your chance save

West

..33HO

....160

$2.50

beautiful

Towels,

houra

discharge

Cube,
hot

share

here,

$Ientioa

Berkley Fine Cambric,
known brands

qualities,
nuuts

umlerimisltns; yftrd

White Baby Flannel,
good values 10c
yard, hundreds
bolts and mill ends

buy from, at, yard
27-in- ch white Dotted
Swiss, worth 10c
yard Tuesday spe-

cial, at, yard-Thous- ands

yards 27-in- ch

plain white bro-
caded Cotton Crepes,
mercerized finish,
tindernitislins, worth

yard

IN SALE
many high class Omaha.

Extra

absolutely

Coverings,

An

druggists

SBBaBBBS

kinds; unusual

special

values;

cup

nfor finest
muslin

underwear--
lnOnmlia

moderate price.,
Very combination

Included.

O h 1 1 d r e White
Drosses;

trimmed '
ajfos a to l years
values to 31.50.

CORSET
ECONOMY

SALE
We are giving

the biggest valves
ever known for $1.

SpUndid corsets madi
ofcoutil, low bust, with
free hip.

For tcomen tcfto not
wish the low butt, have
a good line meuium
bust models, long
hips. Every pair is guar-
anteed nistpioof. Tilts-da- y

oft Main Floor
Square

$100

Armour
ouillon

J.

VMM X

free your name.

7ic

6.ic

3ic

6c

Ca OQ tor daintiest',
$ Ou of princais.a,

slips,
nation nlghf
gowns, corset
covors and drawers
beautifully made.

n'a
lac and em

up

in

do
we

of
over

at

T

11 hoc

a. If your dealer cannot svpply you write tu for mWLtsamples. dealer's

suitable

comlif- -,

garments,
skirts,

broidery

ml


